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Mam. Edltorii
The above ti a good likeness of tin. lydla t Pink,

htm, of Lynn, Xul, who above all other human being
Buy be truthfully called ttie ''Doer Friend of Woman,"
u Mm of ber corrcspondente lore to coll her. Cue
la eeaiouijy devoted to her work, which la the outcome
ot a lifenrtudy, and U obliged to keep six Udy
aulytaot, to hdp her answer the large correspondenca
which dally pours In upon ber, each bearing lta special
burden of suffering, or Joy at relesae from It. Her
Vegotable Compound lx a medietas for good and not
aril purporea, I bare personal) lnvurtlgaled It and
am misted of the truth of this.

On acce nt of Its proven merits. It ti rwomroended
and preset il' Sv the heat physicians In the country.
On sayn "in like a charm and urea roach
pain. ItwIUMra cr.T'fely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, L"i:r in" na, L regular and painful
Menstruation, sit Ovtu' .. Troubles, Inflammation and
CToaratttti, Flooding' '" rlpla sment andthoeon-sequen- t

tpiiial weakness, : 1 U especially adapttd to
theChaafraof Ufa."

It permeates every portion of the syitera, and (riM
now life ai d rigor. It removes fainlnw-s- , flatulency,
destroys all era ring for ttlinuUnte, and relieves weak-

lier of the stomach. It cures Bloating, neadachia,
Kervoul Prostration, Uuncral Debility, Blcopl'SvmcM,

Depression and lndiseetion. That fwUng of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache, hi alwaye
permanently cured by lta use. It will at ail Hum a, and
under all etrruniit- - tx, act lnhariouy with the law

that governs tV ..:! trsteia.
It eoua r.)y f cr bottle or six for JS., and la scld by

druggists. l;cerif,uIrdato:irta!Ck,and
the naraen t f n jry who haee been restored to perfeel
health tyt' v itcof the Veretal.le Compound, can be

obtain-- , i t lira, P., wtth ttanip for reply,

j, . jn . hi Lyim, Uum.
. k'iiujcy Complaint .f rtthm- - eaz tbla compound is

utuurjiA&.'d v a'juui'ant tcfctlnioni&U shew.

"Mn Hnkriarn'.'il.lrerl'il'i'tayai.ne writer, "are
thttl in tke world fur the cure of CuaUinOlou,
I)UiouMiee and Xuri)tdity of the liver. E r Blood

rurUcrworka wondeni In In epct-la- l Ur.e tind Wda fair
to jual the Cnipo-jn- In It popularity.

All muat renntt tor a an AngU of xU rcy Low tola

ambition la to do voud to ot hm a.

In. Vr. A. M. D-

Turn
FTf T'7iifwilf,t1l

EXPEOTOnAHT
la Mmnrtl of lirtbai mid M'icila:iliou t r(

ii t,liiaiptrineie the aubatante of the
IuiiKi, tipectorutea the acrid matter
tliuU.ilccUM t!,e biuuihuil 'Xube,nndfurnitav
aoothln coatliif,-- , i.iiu retievt the Ir- -i

iuitlou th:il ciu-- . i ti, o)iijh. It rleauati
tliclutifcecf all linparltiea.atiC'Dgthrnt
I he m Hhcuenfet bicd by tllaeaae, mnrr.
b!ci Ui oirculaiwu of tlia biool and fcructl.o
n.'rTDuaayat'-m- fltstlit colda often (ml In
o'liuuiptlon. Ilia dnncrron to neK-vc- t

them. Apply tUo rnutdy iromptl A
tatot tw"'ti:y )o.ira wnrrauta tho arntou that
tjorcmenly lmaerer been fonnnthat hi)
prompt in i:uhm.m TUTT'S tXPECTORANT.
A hhi((le Ioafl raiacs tii iitilcarin. iwuiu
r fl .mui.iiin.n.id t!a U'e
I'Mtiuate eotih. A pleaaant corrtlal, cliil-ilr- u

take It rtadlly. ior t'rovp It I

luvaluutile nnd f ir ii!d 1" i" ererv family.
In artr. unrl 1 l?otlr.

TUTT'S'
www

PILLS
ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVEe,.

Our tltlila nnil ievir, Pyaprpala,
Mck HeRtac lie.liilloiia Collc.t onatlpn-tloi- i.

Hhciuitlui,I Ilea, I'alpltatlouof
the Heart, llzxiun, Torpid l iver, arid
l'etuaie IrrrtriiUrlUea. If you do not "Xi--1

ry woll,"tt:ii"!pi'd etimiilirica tlie itotnach,
tMiorwit!'.(! aoiioi,ic,im'nrta v:r to tl.e y;:u.

A NOTED DiVSKE SAYS',
lift. Text: O'ar fiiri iot tea ytara 1 hiv;

V n a tanityr U Itypcvia, O nrtipatit n en I
1 lira. Lnataprirjr yom pll r.'led
uniOj lmodtucm I am
cow a well mail, have good nppotitc, dtpetitlon
perfect, regular a'y''. Mba goni. and 1 hv
punod forty pouninT5iidC;s!i, Xiiey arawoilh
tV-i- woiirhtln rol.l.

BEV. It. I.. PlMrsOX, Uuisville. Kj.
OfIlcei!I5 Murray St., New York.
IK. TI'TT'N MAM:. it, of I aefulS

(Uec4.)pta I Itl on npylttattlon.

l!oi Rittt'i's aio the i'unt ami Rer--t

Bitters ever Jlude.
'f hey Rio compouiidtiil from 1 !!, Mult,

Bucliu, Mamliiiko and D.indoloin the old-cu- t

nu1 let, and uioat valmbl-- rufdiciueh

io the world, itnd coutaiu h11 tin; I'Cet aud

moit cur.ttivc proportif of all oilier itiu
ediep, hi'ing tip- - groait-h- l Uloud Purifier,
Liver Hiilatur, and Life an I Health

A.i-n- t on Jfo iliscisf or ill
heallh" cin posMhly long exist where lliebe

Bitteii am Ufed, m varied and pi il' t't are
tbeir opuraiions,

Tliev L'ive now life and vigor t tliea'd
aud intirui. To all wliose employments
cause irregularity uf tlio bowels or urinary
organ, or require an npetizcr, Toi'ic and
mild Stimulant Hop Hitters are invaiuablo,

buiug highly curative, tome ami Bf.tnuia
tiuwr, without Intiixieiiiing.

,, No matter what )tmr feelings or Bymp

toius are, what the diseaso or Bilmuut is

Is, use Hop Bittern. D. n't w ait until you
re sit:l, but if you only feel bad

nr inferable. uur Hon Bitters at

once. It may save your life
Hundreds have" been saved by so doiuvr
xttOO will he naid for a cnno thev will not
cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suffer,

U3u nnd urwrc them to use- Hop. Bitters,
Remember. Hop Bitter! is no vlItyUugKCK

drunken nostrum, but tint l'urestt ana
Best Medicine ver made; the "Invalid's
Friend mid Hone." aud no tmrson or family
hould be without them. Try the Bitters

to-da- 13.)

HAS BEEN PROVED
The BURKST OURIfoP

KIDNEY DISEASES.
. w,k a dlaordorod Urln Indl

flablatyouiiraaTloUmf TIlEIf BO NOT
IIESTTATHIi uao Kidney-Wo- rt at onoa, drua
glata recommend iOand it trtll .peodny oyer.. ,1,. and raatora boalthT aouon.

LlUlBBa tn wnnfanc. auoliaatialn
and weakneaaea, Xldrwy.wort la unauriiwwau,
aa It wlU act promptly and aafoly.
iiinnv. inoonunenaa.niflniion oiuriuv

brlok dut orropydopoelta. and dull drasglnj
palna, au apoeoily yieia v na ourauvw powwr,

lis. BOLD DT ALL DBTJOOI8T8. Prioall.
- i
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The 01J Virginia GLrhitiiKiB.

Apple oliUir, 'Hliiiiiinn beer.
Uit'laiiiitiH eoniua Uhi mu'o a eitr."

And I.bave alwavs felt thankful that
it dood not conio any oftuncr; rure
things are frenerally valtied. ' Why, if
diamonds were us common as dew-drop- s

in amy, or pearls as frequently seen us
the first jewels of December, people
would say, "lovely but valueless.'' And
if Uhristmas camo two or three times a
year it would soon lino its popularity
ami be held a thin;; of no account. As
it is, how brightly do wo anticipate its
coming; now ouucrly m it welcomed,
and wit, what reluctance do wo sco It
depart! Aud if Chrintmns U now- - "a

what rnu.st it have been in the
line old "days of yore':'" Only those
who have passed a Christmas at a Vir-
ginia mansion, can realize its pleasure.
1U joys begin with I linstmas Lvo,
when tho scat tered members of tho fam-
ily and a few choscu guests begin to
gather in. Carriage after carriage rolls
up to the broad steps, and merry, hap-
py faces are collecting in the cosy sil-

ting room. Tumult rules the hour, for
everybody is glad to see even body else,
and eaeli one lias n thousand things to
say. But titter supper they quiet ibwn,
and begin to enjoy rational conversa-
tion. Tho little ones hang their stock
ings. up nnd want to sit up half the
night talking about Santa Clans. At
an early hour tho "good nightV are
spoken and hII go to sleep, "so as to
feel refrheil 1

begins at an early hour, for before cock-
crow the servants come in to kindle the
lire, each eager to be the first to claim
"Cliri.-tina-s gif" of the "while folks."
The children also rinc early, to seek in
the toes of their btoekings tiie hidden
trea.suivs that have tilled their dreams.
The lazy elders slumber on, or try to
hdnmlwr on, fur (ho children and d:trk-ic- o

uru too hilarious to admit of undis-
turbed slumbers. About nine comes
the smoking breakfast, ihu tab'Ui drawn
mi In tin' ttiili" nlil lii ,' ri r. liiniiinp
with liiekoi v log- -. Tie" iitile ones, still
busy with Santa's prest-nts-

, are grouped
on the rug. oihcus-in- g and comparing
their store.--. J he grown people take
their places at the table; th''grav-haire- d

father returns thanks for all theso
blessings," etch one bending
the head the w hile, and tie' children
hushing tie.ir chattrr, w

"L'ruii'ipa i. sat ing grace." After this
tho jilnt'M are turned and many

of pleasure are heard as ono
after another linds som.' pretty present
under his or her plate. 'J he.--e mu-- t all
h oxamitu d, and breakfast i forgot-
ten until the fruhiT says: "Come, i;ir!s.
breakfast is cold. You can
look at your presents nfter breakfast."
Tho mother pours the amb'-- cotlee,
clear a wine, and all b"giu to discus
the good things that Diunh has sent in
from her savory kingdom, tho kitchen.
Breakfa-- l over, tho L'ii - h gin to dis-

pense useful pre i.'.s lo the -- rvants,
aprons, Iiandkorclb.-ls- woolen gloves,
ritockinirs and . -- ack and drsies
tor their children, cte. Ciiioc comes in,
radiant in trlot- - 'i bandana turban,
new cotton rlress ami an immense slimy,
many colored necklace (a present from
young Joo, the dining-roo- m servant) to
wash ,!io breakfa-- t things. Tho houso
is put. into beautiful order, and after
awhile the guests invited to partake of
the Christmas dinner, begin to arrive.
The pleasant day passes quickly. Tho
older neopte nro in Ui ittin
qniully enjoying thems. lvis; the parlor
is given up to the young folks, nnd
whenever the door is opened gay sounds
of song, nierrv chatter and burst of
laughter into tho hall. About o

o'clock the sumptuous dinner is ready.
can see the table now, groaning be

neath its load, i ne place oi nouor is
occupied oy the loraiy inrKey, siuueu
with ovsters, and accompanied o us
celery sauce. At the oilier end of the
table is a huge, roa.it ot heel, witn mann-

ed potatoes. The intervening space is

rilled with such minor things us cmcK- -

ons. game, rice, macaroni, sausage,
es, catsup, etc. l or desert. Joe,

tho butler, brings in tho Christmas
plum-puddin- mince pies.and custard
ami goblets of cool yellow cream.

After tho lamps are lit "old Jiur tun
banjo player, issont for from the quar-
ters and 'dancing begins, reels, quad-

rilles and coVillions, with now and then
a spirited waltz. The servants gather
sbout tho parlor windows "to peep,"
and the dancers catch occasional glimp-
ses of dusky faces peering in at them.
Presently a servaut enter. bearing a

tray fille'd with glassc. Another fol-

lows with a hugo bowl of foaming gold-

en egg nogg-nn- d a silver punch ladle to
din it. Kviirvbodv drinks Ibis luscious
beverage and Christmas would cease to
be Christmas without, it. in tho "wei
sma' hours of morning" they separate
to sleep until tho 10 o'clock breakfast,
This programme is repeated the next
dav and is kept up for a week.

f. V. V.

Discovories in Germany.

An interesting account of tho discov-

ery of valuable manuscripts at Havel is

giveu in tho Higa Zdtung. It was pro-

posed to relit an apartment on tho
ground floor of the Hotel dn Villc, to
servo as an additional receptacle for tho
city archives. But on examination it
was found to bo filled almost to the ceil
ing with manuscripts and books, tho
bulk of which belongod to the eigh'
tecutli and seventeenth centuries, whilo
somo thousands of them dated from tho
sixteenth, very many from the llflceutii
century, lho most valuable among
thorn wns perhaps a collection of munio
innl account books und similar docU'
ments, Hithnrto only a few of 1 lie old
city books of this once famous Hauso
towu were believed to exist; but about
forty of them, of all kinds, ranging
froln the fourteenth to the Kixtoeuth
century, have bcrc been brought to
light. Books of all kinds, such as were
kept probably onlv in the middle ages
are here represented, accounts of the
municipal lime-kiln- s, mills, exchange
of coins, exchequer receipt, bcgiunmg
with the vcur lllVJ, rciristers of incom
ing ships, with abstracts of their bills of

lading (from tho beginning ot i ne

cenlurvi. Port dues, lisis of citi
zens, records of inheritances, ledger of
receipts from succession duties, record
of letters of convoy, several letter-hook- s

(ono of which raugos from MM to
1125), and others, for tho end of the fif-

teenth and beginning of the fcixtueutli
century. Among tho other treasures
hero tfi'icovcretl Is the chronicles of
Dunainiiinlo, long believed to bo lct,
aud a manuscript belonging to the rati-ulclp- al

archives of Lubuck- -

Ijlll'IIIIUUIIUllUUIIIIlllWII' j THE GREAT GERMAN
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"till
ilii FOR PAIN.

iiiiiitin... ...ifinini Hcllevea and cure
"t t Ml' " - lilll

W A9i l 1UIEU3IATIS3I,
laiiiT'lliiuiiI J

Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Lumbago,

fiiuiruuniimnu
UA KA4 HE,

IIKADKIIK, TOOTHACHE,
MUllUilUUUIlia SOFE THROAT,

rttiirtiw QUINSY, RWKM.INOS,
lillB HI'R.tlMN,
itmnumfll; Somneu, CuU, Bruiiei,

KHOhTBITKS,
111 IIMt, NCAI.DM,

And all other bodily ache
and pallia.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Hild by nil DrugKlnta and
D.iiIiti. l)lrs:tluna III 11

Ui laiiKUiti-a- .

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
u A. VuOEUR a CO.)

Ilnllluiore. Mil., I'.N.A.

Get Rich.
When Hops are $1.25 per lb. as now, nn

acre will yield $1,000 profit, and yet the
best family medicine ou cartn, Hop Hit
ters, contain the same quantity id' Hops and
are sold at tho same price Uxeu yenrs ago,
although Hops now are twenty times high-

er lhan then. HaiHe Hops, get rich in pock-

et; use Hop Bitters and get rich in health.

Bleeping With Serpents.
Professor Boil, tho Smithsonian In-

stitution's agent, shipped his last collec-
tion of snakes to the North two week
ago, and already has his museum full
again. It is iiirpiisiug how rapidly they
become doinestieutoa under his treat-
ment. During the recent cold snap
somo of them that bo turns loose in his
room at night climbed up the bed post
and coiled themselves up in his blank-
ets. He felt them hunting for oozy
spots about his legs, and knew that he
ought to get up uiid provide them with
some loose straw, but a sleepy man in a
warm bed of a cold night is not over
obliging, ami the Professor snored on
musically, as is his uu-to- Tho rep-

tiles crowded upon one another, quar-
reled, fought a little, kissed, but tho
Professor did not budge only now and
then ho would wake "slightly and cry
softly, "hist, boys! bo easy, boys;

At last a big" "coachwbip" snake
found an opening near tho edge of the
blankets, and slowly glided in. There,
was a gentle swaying up and down of
the bed-cloth- ns tho big cla batik ser-

pent moved about, getting himself com-

fortable, when suddenly ho slapped
about two-thir- of his frigid length
against the warm legs of the dozing
proprietor.

The proprietor made a violent re-

mark. He set up in bed, gathered a
handful of snakes in each hand, depos-
iting them carefully on the floor; thou,
throwing back the s, adminis-
tered a Rick that sent the coach whip
flying through the dark to the further
end of the room, encountering the lamp
in its aerial flight, and knocking from
its bracket on the wall the fragile skull
of an ancient Florida mound-builde- r.

"Freeze and ho hanged," exclaimed
the irate Professor; "I'll share my bed
with you. but you bhan't drive mo out."
He drew tho blankets over him. A few
moments later several pair of little red
eves moved up the bed-pos- ts on wit ber
side, nnd soon snake-herde- r aud snakes,
iu one couch, were lost in peaceful
sleep.

Among the crowd watching the scats
at ! zoological garden were a newly-marrie- d

couple on a bridal tour. They
gave all the rest of the animals the go-b- y

to observe the" seals iu tho stone basin,
aud it was a full hour before they grew
weary. Chilled by the raw air and im-

patient over tho waiting, the husband
said: "Come, darling, lei's go'n see the
hyenas. The feller who said them seals
w'ouhl fly around and sing at 1 o'clock
either lied to us or el.--e this 'ere watob
has gone ahoad on me ng'iu." ,

Swindlers Abroad-I- f

any ouo has represented that we arc in
auy way interested in any bogus bitters or
stull with the word "Hops" in their name,
cheating honest folks, or that vo will pay
any of their bills or debts, they sro (rands
and swindlers, and the victims should
punish thorn. We deal in 'snd pay only
the bills for tho genuine Hop Bittere, the
purest and best tuediciue on earth.

Hop Bitters Mancfactuwsg Co.

A Graud Duchess' Off'inding.

The Grand Duchess Wladimir of
Bussia, w ho is full of sparkle and wit,
I'oundtho court life of Gatsehina in-

sufferably still' and dull, duller even
than an' ordinary Knglish watering-plac- e

is to an Knglish lady accustomed
to foreign travel. In a letter addressed
to a Parisian correspondent the caustic
writer turned the court circles of Gals-chin- a

into tho wildest fun. In order to
avoid mentioning by name her high
and mighty imperial relatives, tho
grand duchess borrows nicknames
from zoology, aptly fittod to those her
caustic wit played with. The cat, the
rat. the mouse, the wusp, the scorpion,
tho toad without the jewel in its head,
conveyed to her correspondent her
Ideas "of the peoplo who buzzed or
prow led about her, or stung her feet as
she walked through the courtly circles
of Gatsehina. As ill luck would have
it, Urn letter, intercepted by Ignaticff,
was handed to tho czar, who in great
wrath gave orders for hei quilting Rus-

sia. 'I he grand duke followed her. and
they tiro enjoying themselves iu Paris,
where they have just met tho prineo of

Wales.

A few inonths ago the discovery by
Koch that tubercles were caused by a

living parasite willed a bacillus was eon-lldciit-

announced. Now comes tho
Chicago Midir.ul Jutirnul with the state,
ment that it will soon publish an article
by II. D. Schmidt, a distinguished micro-seopl- st

of Now Orleans, who claims thut
the bacillus ia not nn organized body,
but it fal crystal. Dr. Schmidt declares
that hu caii produce artificially every
form of Koch's bacillus. Ho reached
Ids conclusions by einployiugthe

Bauiiigartcii process of soaking sec-

tions uf tuberculous lung In a !10 per
conl. solution of caustic potash. Tills
produced minute deposits of red In tis-

sue and sputa, thus taciliuitiugthu work
of observation.

Woman ami Her Discas a

is the tiilu of a birge illuetrated treatise,
by Dr. H. V. Pierce, Huiralo, N. Y,, tent
to any uddretiS for three si amps. It tescli- -

e Buccesslul self tre itnicnt.

nucKiun 8 Arnica Salve
The Best Sulve '.n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuni, Fever
Swes, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ClulbbdnH,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded, Price

cents pr lox. For snlo by Geo. E
O'Haua.

William Dvis, of Clay city, III , savi:
"I have never found the equal of Brown's

ron Bitters as a remedy for dyspepsiu."

Both L til t K. Tinklmnrs Vegetable
Compound and B!o d Purifier Hre prepared

st 2'i'i and 235 Western avenue, Lynn,

Mass. PrfCo of either, $1. Six bottles f :r
$5. Sent my mail in the form ot pills, or
of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box

or either. Mrs. I'lnkuam treeiy answers

all letters of inquiry. Encloso 3o. stamp.
Bend tor patnphlos. Mention this puper.

A Nasal Ini'.'Ctor Ireo with each bottle
of kbilofi'sCnUnrh Keuitdy. Price 50 cts

10

Port Grape Wine lor weakly per
sons. ! his excellent product ot the grape
is prescribed aud usui by the lending phy
aiciHiis in tho country, w hen a generous nnd
nout wine is desirable; espicnuly for
females, sged poisons uid consumptive
and by churches for communion. Hun
dreds of New York pliysiciuus hive visited
Speer's Vineyards and winu cellars, but
twelve miles distant from Now York, and
pronounced his wine pure oud unexcelled
For sale by Paul G. Sebuh.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder hiw Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied curt s, thin!
nn: it essence ot tringer, when in tact it is
made from many valuable medicines which
act beneficially ou every diseased oran.

Vif Faded ar iclesot nil kinds reftored
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes
perfect and simple. 10 cents, at all drug
pi ,s- -

W. S. Linscott. Nile. O., lwd srrofula
'or thirty yesr". and "Lindsv's B'ood
Searcher" cured him. Isn't it wcuderlul?

Hichahd Dolguarr, of Columbia, III.
writes "Brown's Iron Bitters is the I st

tonic medicine I have ever found : I will
recommend it."

Fa it lit us and others desiring t Genteel
lucrative ngency business, by which $5 to
$20 a dav can be earned send atldre." it
once, on postal, to l'. C. Wilkinson & Co
193 aud 107 Fulton street. New Y' ik.

Dm. Kumc's Ghkat Nkkvk Restorer is

the marvel of the age for a'l nerve diseases
All fits stopped free. Snd to Ml Arch
street. Philadcloia. Pa.

rnnt, li e Is ewoiqilnu by. go
i and daie bi'toru imi die, niini
tMiiK ntl.bty aud sobliniHurn i teavu tielllud tncoi.ippirtlina."
inn a wrek in your oni tu n
Five DulUr uu'fit trc. No

risk. Ev rythlng new. Capital not required. H e
will furnish you every tlilnir. Many are mukltig
fnrti'uea. Lad'ce mske an mucH'a men nnd bnyn
and glrla m ike (jri'ttt pay Bender, If you wain
buan.t'KK at vh ca you can mnki urcat ray i.ll the
tone, wrlto for partlculara toll H iLLETf A CO.
Portland, Malno.

WI TT R
C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A r(rulir Qriiduate) of two medical
eollcicj, h:i Iwen lmiKT eiiRnxed in the treat-
ment of C'lironlo, fs'ervouM, If Inn and
Ulood L)lie' than any other physician In
ft. Loula, aa rltv pnpera .Iu ami nil old re.
rlents know. t'cnuli.ill(iif: oitlce or by mill,
free and InvlU'd. A friendly tnlk or Ills opinion
roj-t- nnlhlnif. When It is Inennvr nlenl tovl-l- t
tbfl elty .or treatment, medicines ran Iwkeiit
by tnaU'or expr v everywhere. Curable cuea
KiiHrmiteed; where duulil exists 1th frankly
tatcd. t aU or Write
Kirvons Prostration, Debihty, Mental and

Phytical Weakna, Mercurial and other

afToctions of Throat., Skin and BonoB, Blond

Impuritioa and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affli-

ctions, Old Soret and Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marriage, Ehmmatiem, Tia. Special

attention to cuang from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive apodal attention.

Diaeaaes arising from Imprudennes, Excewe,

Indulgenoea or Exposures.

It In aelf.evldent that a phvalrlan paying
artlnilar attention lo a elnin nfeae attains
rent skill, and phvelrlan In n irulur practlen

all over the country kni-ln- thle. freipienlly
reeonmieiid case lo the nhle-- i tillee In Ane rlea.
where every known apldlanra Is reaorli'd to.
and the proved (rood ron'ilie. of all
aiei and eouutrlet ni e ue.l. A whole hoiie la
uiteil forollh punxxea, ami all are treated with
skill In a repeiM!til manner! and. knowing
what to do. no experliiieuu are nindii. on ne.
conns of the (rrent tiunilwr applying:, the,
rhaisrea ara kent Ion. olivn !oer than Is
ileiinnded hr otliert II Mill nernre tlie skl'l
and iret a upeedv and iiei feet cure, that la
the linKirlaiil nutter. I'ani lil t, puge.
sent to any addrens fire.

nur i inniifr riiint 260
PLATES, j iilAnrtlHUL UUiUCi i PAG IS,

Eleaant rloth and eilt blmllnir, PealedforM
renta In ihiMiisi) or eurrenry. I iver filly ul

pen pictures, ti ne to Ill'e artlrlraon thu
rbllmvlnir mbleeti., t ho may marry, who not;
whvr 1'niper aire to niarrv. Who many flril,
Jlaiilinnd. W'oiiiaiihniiil. l'livlenl decuv. Mho
sliniild luaiiy. How life innl biipplnoi. tnay bo
iiicic.i-ci- I, Tliie,i inairlnl or roi'tetuiilatliiB
fxrrvlnar chonlil read It. It nnuhl to be read
iv all adult person p.. Iben kept under loelt and
kev. ropiilnr edit lull, fn'iic nsaUue, but paper
Mts xr and paui a, VS cmt . Iiy mall. In niouur
r raittaua.

ADDTOIllfjCOHfl E
Clulw.1 nrrHlhoMircitiniiiiiMiif nuikliiir ivimlKr Ill'Tllilv
limitlH front liiveHOneiuiiiif it n to.f lisxior nn rn ilitMnu in

GRAIN. PROVISIGNS ASTOCKS
Knelt nienilHT in't-- i tlie lieneilt nf ci.tiiliincd mpiliil of J hit
Chili, into limpor is'lil. I"itlilendaiaid nionthlv.

ii ci iIkt. Bhiiti's aineauh,
hs loom bli', liniinxHin4li1. imnii!nilil. A reliable ivr.
riixiiiilentwantiil In every town. Biwlnl Iwhi'i'mente.
KHanatoryClrottlarM'iit frre. Aildn It. K.KSSUM1J4
Ico.. in at Mil Bailout., OIIOAOO, Ilu
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If
wry 9o-- und Catalogue fo.;ldBj BLN1' Fxt to any ad.ii..a. 100 lilu.
traiiiiii. ..f ail klmltof BRASS, OfcKMAl.
BILVEll and BEED lnitruuienta,
with full Inatructmna fcr forming Hanila, d.f lnl'in end elnni.inratlnn r,f iTidlvnmMola M

WHAT and HOW to piirhn tiirnu for
rillll lrHllv.e rilutinv prinalrlnw Jb it Ulll
ei'i.d, If dmirod, our Hand aui 'orchjutri.
Guide, S p. Intent popular tnuiic Adilreit
THE ROOT bONS MUSIC C0..CHICAU0.IU

K lifirsTfAlSl I A'l

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliance are tent on 39 Day' trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YC'J.Ml OR OLD,
X.rUO are aulTi'rlnn from Nfnvnfa Pmii.irr,
V b"T ViTAi.ur, k or Nitm a Kom a sd

Vicior, WxaTINO KtiKMi.MM, and ail ltioe illaf
of a I'tmn.i.L Natciic rr'ilt!.i.r fi"ni Anui. and
Otiifs t'arara. Hpumly rl'.' f ti I rrinplete rsto.
TH I UII VI li I.!.. . I'.'IH II ' 1,1. ' I I .UAH V T.V
Thi. irr,inibt iUsrovry u1 )m Ntiift'iMHlv cvnlnrv.
Bend ai once (or lllunliaUnl fainiibl.:! true. A'MrHaa

VQITAI3 IE IT CO., tf AR.sKAU. MICH.

ARE Ri

YOU
AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

mm

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our manr other Floctro-On'ranl- e anil Magnetto
Appliance nnd Oarme'tts are Invalunhle. anil a aura
cure tor Nervous IVhlllty Pnralrma, Kpilepay, Ithenma,
tlam, Overworked lirnin, Eiluitistlen or Ix of ViUtl
I-- nrav Wenlc llnrk. Kliln. r liltwuse. I unu, Liver and
(Stomach Conn Inintu, at.d am editptetl tu EiTHtB
SF.X. Tbnsa nnpliiinces are tlie very lutet improved
and eotirelir dltferrnt from belts and nil others, an they
positively tieuaiate coiitiiiuous currents without acids,
iiAiitilnff no aotns n.'r irritation of the skin cfn be
wornatvirK ns well jn rent, and are only noticeable to
the wuitrer. Tba power la rtmlnte i an aa to meet tba
different stat-e- s of all til. emeu where Electrio and
Alagnalio treat ment la nl tienrli'. J i.ose lor

--fVrTT:TT (OTTaTT
Cure Impdtemcy, Seminal Weakness, Lost f.tcou.M

They Cure v,ltn all else folg. Our IMairated
Pampii'.et wii.- l .t. !.,.) oa tLcelpt of Cceate
ooeiuH, oreocuroiy w.ii.;,ua, i,ie.

IlowutO Insoles, ti rr r alt by mall.
AMrniCAN CALVA:::a co..

312k. Ctll Ct., f,t. Loula, Mo.

TllK tl A I.I.I )Y.

in.- -

lv 1

"T!! !-
- HALLIUAY"

A New and Complete U itel, fruntluij (ill

.ucuiiu uuu i.iiiiiuiiu oLicei.s,

Cairo, IllinoirJ.

Tb Passencer !) pot el the Chii.auo, St. Loula
an'' .ew Orlennu: Illinolf Central; Wabash, St.
I, onto and Parltlc; Uuu Mutititain und Soulhuru,
Mobile and Ohio; l tor uud Ml. Lnilia Hailwayi
are all Jtmt across tho rtreut; u hllti the Stuainbuai
Laudiiig Ih lint one a .uare illntant.

This Hotel la heated by tueum, liua sfearn
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Klei trie Cull delta
Autotuatlc Hatha, absolutely pure air
perfect lU'tvoraire and totuptute appniutniniiis.

Suprb fnriiiflilngs; pnrf')cl aeivice; mil au un
rtcclb'd table.

Li. I. PA11K Kit .V C'f..TJoiaio

HAIR
I'ARIwint'S

BALSAM.
B

This elrjant dressintr

is pictured liy tluiso

wliuliaveu'.edit, to any
imil.ir artitle, on

of It's auprrior
Icanliatss and purity.

It coeUiins niateri.ilt
only thut are beneficial
to tho scalp and hair
and. jlways

Reitorei the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
P.irker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and la
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re.
move dandruff and itching, ili&cox & Co , N.Y.

60c. and t ilict, at dtalcn In drui anil aifdlctnei.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If yon are a mechanic or fnrmr, worn out with

Overwork, or a moiher run down by family or house-
hold duties try I'akkkk's Cinubii T onic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man
by mental strainor anxious cares, do not taka

IntoxicatingsiimulanU.butiise Parker's Ginger Tonic
If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Khtuma-lim- ,

Kidney I'oinnlaiuls, oranydikoiderofthelungs,
tomach. bowels, blood or nerves I'AkKPR's Gincbr

Tonic will euro you. JtiitheCireatcst lllood Purifier
And the Ccst and Surest Couyli Curs Ever Used.

If you are wasting away froinnue, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and reimii e a stimulant take
Gingbii Tonic at mice; it will invii;oraie and build
you up from the rest dose but will uev:r intoxicate.
It has saved liundieds of lives; it may Dave yours,

CAUTION all iiibillmtM. l'rsr'i OlnprTmleli
cenipnicil of the bti! rrmiHliul ntrrnii hi th wnrld, tnd UtDtlrtly

from rrri'srstloni of Kiii,'r alpn. Svnd for elrculuta
iliicox 4 Co., N. Y. inc. A 1 turn, at dialcii la drugi.

OntiaT SAV1NO I1UVINO DOLLAR SIZK.

Its ri b nod lasun tr iKiimce has made this
delightful pcrlunie exceedi iitly popular. There
In no r li I it K like It, Insist unun having FmiuUa
TON Culounb and look for signature of

en iv.rr oolite. Any drunjlit or daltr In frtuamf
eas lurply vou. ts snd tftrniit ilits

UntlK SAVING BCVINH He. 8IZB.

INCREASE
fcifl YOUlt CAPITAL.
WlU Those duairlnq to make money

,ntaiin.ll mil Mi,)lnin inVMAfiiiAnra
''''aj11' provinloii!t ami atovk

rs A 11 api''inlloiii. can do to by opera
inuon our plim. from May lat,
iHHl,tovliopri!Hontmt, onlUTcet-mti-n

WHEAT of 1 0 1 .OKU. oaab profit a
havn hnrn r..n.Hn,l anrt milii t, In.

tkf Viiatoraamnuntuia toanveral timet
Srtll the onuiiiitl lnvi attnnr.t. Broflt

IjlwU piiidtlratnfeverr moult), Mtlll luav- -

tu uio .,i iii ui iu vnnviii,iiit umn- -

VTHftTC l"! ninnov or pivabio on diiraand.
iJlUvrVO Exiilunntorv olnmlani and atftte-j- l.

. monts of fund W mt fri'a. Wa
C fl Ba 'lnt I'scooxiole a .'vntH, who will

JJ 1 IB Ii ri'purt on 'nn and introduoa the
plau. Liberal ooiiiml8toua patd.

FLEMMIN8 i MP.R1IM,C 'sSsfc
Blajor lllorli. riiUiairo. fit

" "' w
NEW AUVKltTISKMBNTS.

J'AS0N & lIAMLlJf

"iTi" VCfuw fiT'sii ly but, luvlitft been
I 1 11 I "14 d'STi--ii at eviry tlri-a- t

IVnrdH lidiirttrlul i omp tltlon
fir Sixteen Yea-"- ; n i ott.er Ainrr'.noi nrt'ar.t h
itK bitfti louud eipnil at any. Also cheapest. Style

onavoKj eiilliciioit i.oiiiiaio and power
wlib bft niialty, fur populnr earrid uud autular
rauclc In sci.uolanr I'aintlii'a. at onlv J'J'i. na

undrfito brr eivlun a' :10. 8j7. M. H'U. 178.
uS. gill, to I IN), and ioi. Tin; Inr.-- itvleiarn

whiiMv unrivaled by hiiv othi?r orniia. Aleo for
eaay pavmuntH. New I il iiffnto'l t.iitaliirne frna.

Ihe .M Asos II.m;.i.n Or .an nml t'lano to.
1M Tremont etreuc, Uoetoii; ii Ka-- t llthatreel
(Union rqiiare), .s'V V'irk; ll!i vValnnu Avenue,

V'llITVn WX IiyouwanttoltiarnTalegra.
1 "tim pbv in It'w iriuiiiha, and bw

nf a alluiiilnn, mldicra Vuieioine Itrutheri,
Janeevlllt, W It.

Nowpapner AdvortNl.-i- Huronu, tOSpraoe st N.Y.

II II i!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS fc&f
Blond, and will completely cbanuo the bUwil in tho en-ii- re

ayatem In ihreeinonlha. Any pnraiin who will take
1 pilleaclt nlphtfroin 1 t.i laweokHmnvbereatoreil
toaotinrl health. If anch a thltia be pniMiHIe. 8olrl ev
erywhere, or sent, bf mail tor j Inner F''lrap I. H.

JonssoN A Co , Beaten, M ips , furmarly I'mixor, JU

NEW ADVKKTISKMEST

I nave n ,'.ir tin. nlxire illtteinie; by lta
se thotiaat,,iB of ca"oa nf tlie vuret klnu anil of fono;

Kundina Imvehcen cured. Inili .I.eMtLn Is mv tatta
n Itaetlloacy, thai I if'.; .l TiVd tlOTi'i.lWKHftE, t.e
reihnr wltb a V A 1,1' A 1(1 K 1 lO.A I :K on li.n diMuo,U
tuj sufforer. tilve bxprrau ami IV O. leldre.a,

DR. T. A. bLKilL M, IU lVan t t., Now Tors.

LOG KOl-LlNd- .

While Wrest ing with a Fallen 'I iv n l.i titherman

K'ceivua C'ou' ipietiiial I'diu H '.

lt:leiuia htintiu t'xcnralnii Iu tie.1 itrt-a- t coal
and vmod ref lmi near t nri omb!t; I'a., t!,u writer
met llliaii Coll a lumberman. AcciiOMiied to
life and labor in the formal from enr'y ttuuho. d, he

t a truu K'iU'ji i. iU; Axe Many a tree bad
fallen huf. ro, his rtu s.rukoH, aud fl o:s of rafta
bad buriitt awny to mar et the u wed proiinet.
Coll I a eti iM,:ter, nnd U'Oacur W'l'iit.' l rlalit la
my'r.p tuai all iiiiivemonta Iu uulilu.U.'rcd Inlior are
kracelul, our frU nd William, etripptd lot hia work,
aud nltat'kiuij a tret-a- Kit bnnl I, nasa'llted the
heavy door-o- t Fro t lie s Caet'e nmat havo

preeent '.(I an ad r .b'o Mcturo

One d y. htiwever- -i tit tit him tall the story
IiIuimII, aahu told I o me

"l Hi.e (jilt :n lie wo. iila vuii know, trying to
a'urt a ui g tliiwn a h I. 'I b:i k n i; I run d cut a

h, tier pnri'haru nit ti ftn ., ;l,e Uhm r hi e, I tackled
It there w ,ih tuy lo r l,l, ; hu k and threw my

weiRM on tliel- ver M.ea'nitid she did, but aa

luck oii:il have t, b f.'ie I cm d i! I mn. i f the
way, abo Mlludrght v r uk. II It hadn't been
for a lot of small in and liiu.-- Ij ing iu the road
wbl' h ilrttd her u,'. ahe'd a coif lied u v flat As It
waa t tfol up without a hioluu buue, but wiib sonic
tniglity bad brnt-e- s "

"Thou jou were all r i;h ," said Ma auditor.
"Not bya bla i cu a'gid, atraut.cr. 1 to"k cold

rheumntt-- set In, aud, if I ha in't heard of CEN

SON'S CAPCINE Pull X Pl.AsTEKS and
ueed 'em, It's my opinion 1 auuuld never have
mads ano:her chpfly. But the Ca peine took hold
qui k, and I'm ab.ittt aa good as new. But there'
one thing you km ciitkllatu on: -- I shall never
wraat o wlih another log uttluas han the advan-
tage of the ground F r, ne I t"ld vou before, If it
hadn't been fur them brushes I'd been emaehed ao
you co Id a sold mo for a door mat."

The Capclne Is th" tliiu lor rheumatism. It
due-n- 't ko' P yuu waiting. The word CAPCINK
la cct Iu the ceuter nf the genuine. Price 28 centa.

H"abttry & Johnaon, l hiimlHtK, New Y rk.

FAHJIKK'S rONS A'-- I)AUGHTER8
Or snv Active Mm ot Woman

CAN M'AKEWiuSxfS
Iu Cah, workitiK f rtlin American Farmer.

Addreas K A. K. II CK - T I'. Fl Wayn '.Tnrl.

rBEIMSIONS
I vli'or all Union holillera llUpDC k CC
t?diwbledlnllneordiityJlUnCROs.

if pension. Laws I n n r a n p " i .v auu
itore Liberal. AnnCflriO 'U"ty to

1,1 nloiisiildlenrepirtoiiourouaiis nuavnersj

r r JlobrlAnurO at once. Hend two.
r.'tit stuiutis to STOPrjART
413 Street M ., iituton,

mm
JWJ,

Fdtiented srd practical trrowors now aeaent to onr
piotto That llio On Out North a meurown tlieetirlier their ptotliict svlll bo.'
Vio otter tins year a full hue nf Htamlatd 1'otaUxs.
true toname. irmwn ou tlry uplan. Hmt, It Fyfe ana

btom Wheat; White Kliaaem (liiU ; 1 .Ui'iip.
bfliinewivkwllnrtlion Kar y York; our

NortU Htar Vellow fK'UtOiiru atult ilieatrio Icatl, ana
firfoililerlneiual to any; ,f mueti pii d, toniatoe.
runs t, peas, Ac, kc , a full hue ami Innre crop, all

irrowUi ou our own farms, Vi da lil o for duck
ponda always on baud fur Hrruiy or flf aowlpsr.
nil Annual iStaimrne. . V, 1, i fft'A I.P,
thrower, liupoi ttroV Jobber, bt.i'uul, AiUiia,

WVVS ffQ A LnniUna T.ont'.on rhysr
BllilVll I'd'ut ci.tu'...;n n aa

tJl'Kol.i l.uvirfwrt ki W lortuoti.ro cf
H ra cp.lcptio f;to.

Hr. AO. Mniwrnlo of Ini1on),who mates a
of FpUiMu v, tins wltlewt iln'ini e I ce;i tl

mnrocaaestlmniinvnili"rlivinnnlivU'lii". I. n'lrtuj
l.aaalmpiy bceiiaainnlsuliiKI wattavu heard of r Jua of

i so auadliif aueceaabinj rnn'.t by ie u I

pnWIalied a k on this dia..-- . it, Ii h i

Sr h a liirae law ' lo nf his wnmlenel em I - t '1 f.
t rarwiiomaean.lthlrspraaiid P.O.AilufaM
advise aJly'''l,',,lP'',.,,,,l'l, .


